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2.2. Effect of aspect ratio on FTS reaction performance 
$IHZLQYHVWLJDWLRQVRQWKHHIIHFWRIDVSHFWUDWLRRQ57'DQG5H\QROGVQXPEHU5HKDYHEHHQSURSRVHG>
@7KHODFNRILQYHVWLJDWLRQDERXWWKHHIIHFWRIDVSHFWUDWLRRQDSDUWLFXODUUHDFWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHZDVQRWLFHDEOH,Q
WKLV VHFWLRQ GLIIHUHQW UDWLRV RI FKDQQHO KHLJKW DQGZLGWK UHVXOWLQJ LQ GLIIHUHQW VKDSHV RI WKHPLFURFKDQQHOVZHUH
IRFXVHG$VWKH)76RSHUDWLRQLQPLFURFKDQQHOUHDFWRUZDVLQWKHODPLQDUIORZVFKHPHZLWKWKH5H\QROGVQXPEHU
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ORZHUWKDQ LWFDQEHDQWLFLSDWHGWKDWZLWK WKLQQHUIORZFKDQQHO5H\QROGVQXPEHUPD\LQFUHDVH









2.3. Effect of crossectional area on FTS reaction 
)RU LQGXVWULDODSSOLFDWLRQRIPLFURVWUXFWXUHG UHDFWRU VFDOHXS LVRIWHQFRQVLGHUHG LQPLFURVFDOHDQG LQFUHDVLQJ
FDSDFLW\ E\ QXPEHULQJ XS 7KHUHE\ D ODUJH QXPEHU RI VPDOO FKDQQHOV PD\ EH UHTXLUHG $GMXVWLQJ VL]H RI WKH
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3.2. Influence of crossectional area 
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3.3. Minimum length of microchannel 
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